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The majority has spoken 
in Denton, overwhelming-
ly passing the cannabis 
decriminalization ordinance, 
the first of its kind in Texas.

It’s an ordinance that 
requires Denton police, in 
part, not to arrest or issue 
a citation for misdemeanor 

marijuana charges and not 
to use cannabis odor to 
justify search and seizure 
unless police are investi-
gating a high-priority felony 
narcotics crime or a violent 
felony crime.

The naysayers claim it will 
be a challenge to implement it.

But the majority of voters, 
in final but unofficial returns, 
disagreed.

With all precincts re-
porting, 71.35% of the votes 
— a record-breaking 32,610 
ballots — were in favor of the 
ordinance, with 28.65% — 
13.092 — against.

“This ordinance has 
now received more votes 
than any council member 
or mayor in the history of 
Denton,” said, Nick Stevens 
from Decriminalize Denton, a 

grassroots organization that 
started the petition to get 
the ordinance on the ballot, 
“and we’re ecstatic that 

Republicans, Democrats and 
independents came togeth-
er to reclaim their power in 
the city.”

Their will reflects what 
more than 85% of Texans 
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Denton County’s $650 million 
road bond — Proposition A on the 
ballot — passed easily, with its 
approval gaining nearly 75% of the 

vote, according to final but unof-
ficial election results shortly after 
midnight Wednesday.

With all precincts reporting, 
229,013 county residents had 
voted for the bond package, and 
80,043 had voted against it.

The $650 million Transporta-
tion Road Improvement Program 
2022 — known as Denton County 
Proposition A on the Nov. 8 ballot 
— entails over 100 road projects in 
more than 30 municipalities across 
the county.

County officials sold the bond 
as a tool to address massive 
growth, with road infrastructure 
needing assistance to keep up. 
They also said that because of the 
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Abbott retains 
governorship 
with sound 
defeat of 
O’Rourke
>> State, 3A
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More results
■ Ronny Jackson and Mi-
chael Burgess will represent 
area in U.S. House >> 4A
■ Andy Eads retains county 
judge seat >> 4A
■ County’s newest com-
missioner will be Kevin 
Falconer >> 4A
■ Tan Parker, Richard Hayes 
headed to Austin >> 5A
■ Gov. Abbott handily fends 
off O’Rourke >> 3A
■ AG Paxton and Lt. Gov. 
Patrick reelected >> 6A
■ U.S. House, Senate hang in 
balance >> 8A

A look back at area teams’ regular seasons
When all the smoke dissipated from the final week of games, seven of 
the Denton area’s 11 UIL teams made the playoffs. >> Sports, 9A
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Denton votes 
for marijuana 
reform bill

Jacob McCready/For the DRC
Deb Armintor and Nick Stevens film themselves for an Instagram video, while Decrimi-
nalize Denton hosted an election night watch party Tuesday at Harvest House.
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Tuesday night, Denton voters in 
District 4 voted to 
recall Denton City 
Council member Ali-
son Maguire, despite 
her ongoing lawsuit 
that argues only the 
constituents who 
elected her to a 
two-year term could 
recall her.

At 11 p.m., with 
all precincts reporting, 64% of the 
votes — or 8,669 — were in favor of 
recalling Maguire, with 36% — 4,887 
votes — in opposition.

Maguire 
recall 
passes

CITY OF DENTON  
PROPOSITION A

Al Key/DRC
Denton County Sheriff Tracy Murphree takes his hat off while showing his support as fellow Republican Richard Hayes, far right, looks on 
during a GOP election night watch party Tuesday at Scout at the River Walk in Flower Mound. Hayes was elected to Texas House District 57, 
and other local Republicans also claimed victory Tuesday night. See more local election coverage on Pages 4A-5A.
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